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GovernorApprovesPink Bollworm Bffl 7

InRA Pulls Out Of

AnnouncesChain
Tp PreventPrices

SMteRelief
i

mmission
Is Selected

Itynrd Of Seven Will
$5,500,000

Bond Proceeds

AUSTIN (AT) Ed Hiis-bIo- ii

of Houston,B. E. GIcs-eck-e

of Austin, W. A. Brooks,
Jr. of Dallas, Carl Estes of
Tyler, Robert Real of Kcrr-vlll- e,

Joe Frost of San An-

tonio ami GeneHowe of Ama-rlll- o,

Monday were selected
membersof the relief com-

mission createdto administer
proceedsof a $5,500,000bond
issue for relief of the desti-
tute.

WASHINGTON, JP Harry H6p-kl-

relief commissioner Friday
announceilan unemploymentgrant
of $1,321,957 to Texas.

NEWS nRIITND THE NEWS I

The NaUonal

Whirligig
Written by a group ol ths beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
Ilia writers nnd should not be1

PfS-iQttrpTet- tti as reflccUng
llattoftil policy .0 this

the
newspa--

M,ij

(I WASHINGTON
ijjDy George Durno

Cluuijp
TheMlRoosev.elt Administration

seemst$ be In a pretty tight corn-
er. It might not be fair to say Its
back la to the wall but some major-leag-

battling Is going to bo nec-
essary to push forward.

From the sidelines it would ap-
pear tht forces of discontent and
straight opposition had been mob-
ilized In the )ast fortnight for a
concerted smash at the Itoosevelt-ia-n

front.
It hardly seems possible It could

be pure coincidence that so many
manifestations of attack on the
Roosevelt recovery program should
show up all In a bunch.

Tha Farm Holiday movementun-

der II I to Iteno voted a farmers'
strike and on the name day Gov-
ernor lSryun und Senator Norris
of Neb. nt.acked Federal policies
while former Governor Neville was
resigning as State Administrator
for NHA.

Also on that tame date. Prof.
William Fielding Ogburn of the
Unlvetslty of Chicago, former aide
to Generul Johnson,was telling the
Indiana Staate Teachers' associa
tion that NHA contained too much
hot air and had beenlagging since
the middle of July.

Here in Washington the commun
Ists added theirmite by trying to
organize a demonstration of the un
employed. It wasn't successfulbut
the thought was there.

The last time Mllo Reno's follow
ers staged a strike a bonus army
was en route to Washington and
commt nlst demonstrations occur-
red In all the big centers.

This doesn'tmean that thestrik-
ing farmers or bonus marchers
wer. communists.

All the sameIt did looks as If the
communist strategists had taken
advantage of the situation to mess
things up.

Rebels
'fhe piesent revolt In the mid-

dle western farm area is superim-
posed on a number of other situa-
tions already stinging the Admin-
istration.

The selnclude the rapidly grow-
ing numbet of atrtkes resulting
from Blue Eagle differences.

emboldened by the slowing up
of NRA, employers are showing
more of a disposition to flout their
codes and ure turning their backs
on such Federal bodiesas the Na-
tional Labor Board.

Depositors are screaming for
money shut up In closed banks
since last March. Inflationists are
building a steady backfire of pro-
paganda under the administration.

And winter is here.

Spirits -
, The distillers are busy working

out a code of fair practices after
their 13 lean years. It will ba sub.

(Continued Oi. Page Fle)
Cough drops. Cunningham

Phl.llps, 3 stores adv.

SmallTowns And
Of Local Tribunal
RisingToo Fast

WASHINGTON Under the prcs
sure of adverse farm sentiment.
NRA pulled out of the country s
villages and small towns, and an
nounced a protective chain of local
tribunals to keep merchants from
hiking prices too high.

This first major change In the
Industrial recovery program, was
tnken under an executive order by
President Roosovelt, forecast by a
single sentenceIn his Sunday night
address to the nation.

An exception under the order
wns that chain stores,wherever lo-

cated, will remain under code regu-
lation. Also small factories and
those doing Interstate business nnd
those employing more than five
people still have NRA watching
over them even in the otherwise
exempt towns of 2,500 or less.

43J) Per Cent
The censusbureau gives the total

number of persons living on farms
nnd In towns of 2,500 and less as
53,820,223 or 43.8 per cent of the
entire population of the United
States In 1930.

The order's Issuance coincided
with promulgation o f the retail
trade code which emerged with n
price control provision stripped of
the ten per cent markup fought
by farmer and consumer represen-
tatives alike, but so phrased as to
give the merchant substantially the
same protection against destruc
tive price cutting by competitors.

Hiring and Firing
At the same time also the presi

dent had made public his own defi-
nition of the employer's right to
hire and fire a worker on a basis
of merit, saying this was quite legal
so long as not used as a subterfuge
to oust union men, but that It
should not be written into a code.
It was the hope at NRA that this
word from the presidentwould e&d
the long wrangle between spokes
men lor Industry and labor over
Interpretations of the Industrial
law's gra,nt-otth- s JgHt to organs

:3iixvumrammeiiea by employer in- -
tenertnee.

Recognizing ths weight of farm
sentiment against the price In
crease NRA has caused,Hugh S.
jonnson, ixiia executive. Issued
lengthy statement on the Dresi
ucnt's order which sat dthat while
it would be a tragic folly to turn

millions of the back on
the streets on the argument that
thus the cost of living could be
educed' tho experience of four

months showed tha retreat from
small towns could be accomplished
without loss to the program. Re-
employment and wage Increases In
the exempted establishments, he
said, were not sufficient to offset
the hardship caused themerchants
and the farmer.

Price Control
Johnson also spoke In behalf of

the price control plan of the
tall code.

In recent years and especially
wuii tne growth of chain stores,
practice has grown up of Belling
one or two Items at a loss In order
to get people Into a store. The little
fellow cannot afford this. The
public Is fooled becausewhat It
saves on one uoni It loses on
other.

"In the last four years, four hun
dred thousand small retailers have
been driven out of businessand It
is bitterly complained that this

'loss leader' was partly to
blame. For these reason the re
tan coue provides that it Is an un
fair practice to sell any article for
less than its invoice cost plus at
least a portion of the wages paid
to employes in the stores.

"This Is frankly an experiment
A distinguished committee Is to be
appelated at once to watch close
ly me operation or mis coue anil to
make recommendations on Febru-
ary 1."

Protect Consumer
To protect the consumer,city as

well as country, from undue price
increases blamed by profiteers on
(he recovery ntovemeut the presl--
lent ordered thatinvestigation be
started immediately "to determine
the extent to which manufacturers
uud producers have Increased
pi ices, following, or In anticipation
of, the approval of codes of fair
competition and to set up adequate
organizations for the handling of
complaints against such price In
creasesand of local complaints
against retail price Increases al
leged to be contrary to the require
nivnts of the codes.

Johnson said most of the com
plaints have been against ietall
profiteering, and that the local
tribunal "to which any person who
feels injured in this way can com
plain would be set up at once, a
complete plan having been woik-e- d

out.
Effective Monday

The retail code was signed by
President Roosevelt befoie mid'
night Sunday so that, under Its
own terms, it would become effec-

tive next Monday, Tha separate
drug code was scrapper and pro
visions Inserted in tha general code
to care for special conditionsof the
drug stores,

Sorapped alsowas the clausede-

manded by druggists fixing at 21

(ConUnued On Pag 0)

Soviet President
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Mtkhill Kalinin ..!.-.- . r
the Soviet central executive com-
mittee. rlnnnr1rt (..k1M
President Roosevelt'sproposal that
the United States and Russia end
their present "abnormal relations."
.AssociatedPressPhoto)

PurchasesOf
Gold ToStart
OnWednesday

Price Likely To Be Slightly
Above World Level,

SaysReport
WASHINGTON, UP) First pur

chase of newly mined gold under
the President's move toward man-
aged currency, will be made Wed
nesday.

It ws said m high, government
quarters' Tuesday'the price will be
sllgfiUy bove"Ue"woria price Jevel:
It was lntlmdta'ed some RFC offi
cials other than JesseJones,chair
man will be designated to take
charge of gold transactions.

WinterHits
North Pacific

Snow, Heavy GalesReport
ed In Alaska, British

Columbia
SEATTI.E, OF) Winter's debut

over the North Pacific Tuesday
brought snow, gales and rains, with
near zero temperatures and rising
rivers in Alaska, British Columbia
and Washington. The gale topped
chimneys, wrecked roofs and
smashedwindows in Jueau,Alaska.
Eleven Inches of snon fell at Revel-stok-e,

British Columbia and near
ly an inch fell in Vancouver, B. C.

t

Former ResidentOf
Big Spring Is Buried

Monday In Midland
Mrs. I idore Harmon, formerly a

resident of Big Spring and for
many years a resident of San An-gel-

died In San Angelo
Sunday and was burled in Midland
Monday afternoon. Had she lived
until Tuesday,she would have been
02 years old.

Mrs. Harmon came with her hus
band to Texasfrom Ohio and for a
short while made her home In this
city when It was a very small vil-
lage. Mr. Larmon died and was
bulled here.

Ths family later moved to Mid
land, where Mrs. Harmon's son and
grandson were burled; her body
was laid besidethem Monday.

During her latter years Mrs. Har
mon made her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Glbbs, In
San Angejo. She Is survived by
this daughter and one grandchild.
Charles Qlbbs, Jr.

Mrs. Harmon had alwaysbeen a
very active w.orker In the Baptist
Church. The funeral serviceswere
conducted at the First Baptist
Church of San Angelo and conclud-
ed at the graveside In Midland with
the choir of the First Baptist
church of that city and the pastor,
the Rev. Winston Borum, In charge
of the services. The casket was
opened so that Midland friends
might view the remains.

Frlendr of the deceasedof Mrs,
Qlbbs motored from Abilene,
Odesss,SanAngelo and Big Spring
to Midland to attend the sevrlces.
Mrs. F. F. Gary and her daughter,
Mrs. Chatles K. Divings, went from
this city.

Oil TestNearAndrews
Gaines Line Rumored

Reports in local oil elides are
that R. H. Qllls preparing to sink
a wildcat oil test near the An
drews-Galne- s county lint on Hue
Rush Crews land.

Ickes
December And

JanuaryLimit
2,130,000Bbls
Prohibition Against With-

drawalsFrom Storago
Continued

WASHINGTON (AP)
Secretary Ickcs ruled Tues
day tho required daily pro-
duction of crude oil for De-
cember and January will be
2,130,000 barrels.

State allocations will bo
certified November 20.

Froldbition against with-
drawalsof stored oil continu
ed.

The secretarymoved to re-
lieve smaller independentre-
fineries and producers from
hardshipsit might impose,

FarmerStrikers
Claim Gains Made

By AssociatedPress
Farm strike leadersFriday claim-

ed their anti-selli- movement was
gaining momentum.

A group of farmers at Kanka-
kee, 111., voted to Join.

Picketing was reported In three
Iowa points, North Daktota sher-
iffs sought to prevent shipments of
grain from elevators, in accord-
ance with Governor Langer's em-
bargo. Texas and Oklahoma farm
groups announced planning vote
soon on the question-o-f joining ths
strlki),
'QeorgN:PetlcJmrn'latrator pf

the arm, jd7utmeq.Att urged.the
fdriner "fight enemies,hot friends"

SupportFor
ScoutsUrged

Reagan And Williamson
OpenCampaignFor 'Sus-

taining Members'
Appearing before tha Rniin

club TuesdayB. Reagan,vice presi-
dent of the Buffnln Trail Tin,,
Scout council, and A. C. William
son, area executive, openeda cam
paign ior more "sustaining mem-
bers" of the council.

Meanwhile other means warn h- -
Ing resorted to to further efforts
to secure additional members.
Many sustaining memberswra nh.
tained last year.

Sponsoring organizations will
take interest in the campaign to
further boy's work here. They are
the Rotary, Lions and Kiwanls
clubs, the East Fourth, First Bap-tls-t

and First Methodist churches.
Big Spring has the largest num-

ber, of troops and scouts In the
yet contributes far less

than her neighbor, Sweetwater.
The only Mexican troop of scouts

In the area Is In operation here. Re-
cently the troop had the distinction
of belns: the onlv Mexican Rnv
Scout drum and bugle corp in the
nation.

Unearth Lindbergh
Kidnaping Clue

BOSTON CI" Lieutenant .Turn.
Finn of the New York police de-
partment said TllMllnv Inrnrmn.
lion rained from John (lnrrh. urn.
vlded a clue to kidnapers of Uie
unaoergn baby.

Finn "said "Oorcii provided us
with names nnil nilrirff&uii In Vaw
York which have to be checked.
What they prove to be, I can't say
now."

By CARROLL E. l'El.LISSIKIt
(In "Editor & Publisher")

Advertising managers of the
large Boston dalles are firmly

that there Is truth In that
old song, "Happy Days Are Here
Again," They have Just cause for
Raymond's for years one of Bos
ton! heaviest And most consistent
users ot newspapereeact, has re
turned to the fold.

This large firm, whose adver
tising ventures are unique and
whose tremendous volume, and
prestige have unquestionably been,
largely the result pf newspaperad-
vertising of the past, has again re

Sets New Allowable
FARLEY WITH GARNER IN TEXAS
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Vice President John N. Garner (left) and Postmaster-Gener-al

Tames A. Farley arA shown greeting each otherat Arlington Downs,
Tex., where they attended inaugural horse races at the courss owned
by W. T. Waggoner, Texas cattleman. (Associated Press Photo)

Work Relief ProjectsOf MoreThan
TemporaryValue
MoreOf UnemployedIn CountySoon

Ten mpB'ttcalry' every ftlawB'c'eVe'.krithoT
through the local
office of the State' Rehabilitation
and Relief Commissionat work on
city and county projects, said
Homer McNew, relief administra-
tor, Tuesday.

About 45 men are being used on
Highway No. 1 west of the city.
The number of hoursof work given
each man each week Is proportion-
ed according to his needs, that Is
the size of his family and their fi-

nancial condiUon. In a few days
this work relief will be handled on
a basis of periods of two weeks In-

stead of ons week at a time.

WootenNo.3

Preparing
Drill Pay

Pipe Set In EdwardsTest
At 2,140 Feet, Hribal
Drilling In EastEnd

H. O. Wooten's No. 3 Edwards
test, In the center of Wooten's east
40 acres. In section 17, block 33,
township 2 south, T & P Ry. Co.
survey, Glasscock county set pipe
at 2,140 feet and was expected to
begin drilling In Tuesday, accord-
ing to reports from the field.

The No. 3 Edwsrds test is north
of No. 1 and No. 2 and If complet-
ed successfully will be the st

producer In the Ed-
wards pool, which Is the western-
most extension of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field.
Tribal OH company Is drilling

about three-fourt- mils east from
the Wooten lease on a test that Is
an east offset to the Slmms OH
company's new producer, which
might be termed the easternmost
welt In the new Edwards pool.

Rubber dolls. Cunningham
I Philips, 3 stores adv.

affirmed its faith In this medium
after a brief and somewhat diffi-
cult Journey Into other fields.

At certain periods each year this
company stages a tremendous sale
This sale, has in the past, been
heralded with heavy use of news-
paper space.Pressure on the part
of the stores various buyerscaused
the company officials to change
their program before the. last big
sole and ooocen.tra.te. (heir adver--
ti 'ug in a. ed "Toonerville
Trumpet", '. clev
erly conceivedand.distributed from
door to door. The result were

BostonStore GoesBackTo
In NewspapersAfter Trying
OtherMediaOf PresentingGoods

(Continued Oa Page SI
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To CareOf Scores

day;,lonBef
'mantcelvlng.'

To
To

semlewspaper

Ads
Out

?w:?j,?:.p to
in a few days

for other county, as well as city
work projects which will practical
ly complete the change from work
upon Jobs of temporary benefit to
projects ot permanent value to the
city and county.

Ths county relief headquarters
has received 5,000 pounds of gov
ernment pork and will receive eggs
and other food soon. These provls
Ions come from ths government
collection acquired In Its campaign
to reduce foodstuffs on the open
market The g campaign
recently was closed.

Grid Bosses
MeetHereOn

Reed'sCase

McCamcy Star, Declared
Ineligible, Allowed To
Play Against Wolves

Members of the executive mm
mittee of District No. 3 of the Tex
as Interscholastlc League football
plan will meet here Wednnailnv t
4 p. m. to consider eligibility of
uua iieea, captain and star back
or the McCameyteam, GeorgeGen
try of Big Spring, committee chair
man, announced.

Evidence which led the commit
tee to consider Reed ineligible was
introduced at the last meeting of
the committee but McCamey off!
clals allowed Reed to play against
Colorado since the decision was
made, said Gentry.

Sweetwater officials, whose team
will play McCamey this week, have
asked that the Reedcase be con
sideredagain and decidedonesand
for all.

Charlie Pedley, A.A.
Pilot, DiscoversAn
Extra Skirt In Plane
EL PASO Mavbe von run fPoi,r

It out. It was certalnlv Inn .,,,.l.
for Pilot Chatles Pedley, ot Amer--
iian Airways.

Leavlmr El Pasn on tho ...iu
morning flleht to Dallu. Pmii.v nn.
tlced a woman's skirt neatly folded
over me oacK or a seat. A hurried
count showed the number of skirts
aboard the plane exceeded the
number of women by one.

Nonplussed. Pedlav raillnixl TL
El Paso dispatcher and was in-
formed that the ladv In niinllnn
boarded ths plane at Los Angeles,
oouna ror uus city, .and had retlis
tu immeuiateiy to a sleeping berth
pre Dared by the fih lf
the plane at El Paso.

iter luggage, however, was lock
ed in a wing ot the plan during
the entire fllirht and ihm rilanatMiAr
didn't mention whether or not the
uwi iiuvt!VT s&irw .

1 T

MachadoGot

NineMillions
SaysLetter

Chase Bank's Files Also
Says Cuban'sSon-In-La- w

'Useless'
WASHINGTON, UP) Evidence

that former President Machado,
Cuba,used19,000.000 of a (12,000.000
trust fund with knowledge ot tha
American State Departmenet was
presented senate investigators
Tuesday in a letter from files ot
the Case National bank.

The same letter reported Mach-ado'-a

employed by the
Chase bank, in Havana was "use-
less from a business standpoint."

First 10-Ce-nt

CottonLoan Is
ev

ObtainedHere
Raiser Of Season'sFirst

Bale Receives $51 For
1934 Bale Of Cotton

W. L. Burns,who farms on the A.
II. Bugg place two miles northwest
of town raised.the first bale ot cot-
ton of the 1933 crop ginned here.

Tuesday he became the first in
Howard county to obtain a loan of

cents per pound,on cotton of the
1934 crop under' provisions of the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration's' bnew; combination farm
loan and crop'.t'eductloa plan. '
10 cents perpotwIatgneiefJA'
urn guveraoiw' one.oaie oz C0(ton
of S10 poundsWeight to be deliver-
ed to the government by July 31,
1934. In casecotton Is not selling
at 10 cents per pound on that date
the government will nevertheless
take It at that value and cancel
Burns' note for $51.

Burns also has option on 12 2

bales of government cotton which
he received n return for plowing
up 50 acresof this year's crop. The
option may be exercised and he
may buy and sell the 12 2 bales
beginning November 1 or at any
time after that date until May 1,
1U33.

INFORMATION RECEIVED
County Agent O. P. Griffin an

nounced Tuesday he had received
detailed Information on the gov
ernment's new per pound
cotton loan-cro- p production plan
ror the next season.

Cotton raisers wishing to avail
themselves of the provisions of
this new plan are Invited to see
Mr. Griffin, whose office is on the
second floor of the old city hall
building at Third and Scurry
streets.

French Government
Of DaladierFalls

PARIS, UP) The cabinetof Pre
mier Daladier fell Tuesday battling
ior a oaiancea Duaget, insisting to
the last on sound finances nlon tn
avert Imminent Inflation ad fall of
the franc.

President Lebrun dutllned a ser-
ies ot conferenceswith senate and
fore offering the premiership.
cnamosr deputies presidents be
fore offering the premiership.

Owlnsr to bitterness In Ih h.m.
ber, it Is not consideredlikely that
a deputy win he considered.

Good RoadPlansTonic
For Coahoma Meeting

Men of the Coahomacommunity
Will meet In the hlch achnnt mMU
torlum there this evening at 8
o'clock to hear a review of pur
posesor the Texas Good Roads As
Buciouon. u. b, uoDDins, county
membership chairman, and Pat
Roberts and A. M. Sullivan, the
Coahomacommitteemen,will be in
charge.

C. Of C. Board To
ConveneTonight

Membersof the Board of Direc-
tors of the Chamber of Commerce
will meet this evening at 7:30
o'clock in the C. of O. offles.

Several important matters will
be considered. The president urg
ed all members to attend and to bs
prompt so that the meeting may be
adjourned by 8:30 p. tn.

"i '

IUNX ROBI1EI)
SOUTH BEND, Ini, OV-lo-ur

men Tuesdsy held up the Westers
State bank acid escape w44J Wr
oeo castaand a Hwnssad mmmn
Ufcersjr-- boeV

i

PaymentsOf:

HalfMilHon
AreProvided

Approximately $140,000
Due In Iloward; Letig

Fight Filially Worn

A flvo-v- fte-lsi- l taJ t
Charnliera nf HnwasM-- uj
county offickk la a tcremp of
counties uc&HrHagwita Jlow-an-d

extending? westward im
tho border, was woa kt
Monday- wlien GovernorMb
'am A. Fertrusonhimh-ovm-! a.
bill appropriating .$0QO,pO
ior reimbursement of farm
crs for losses kururrml trer
pink bollworm quaratio
regulations Imposed for four
yearsbeginning ia 1928, and
which are still la force la
some of the countiesfurther
west and southwest.

C. T. Watson, managerof thaBig Spring' Chamberof 'Commerce.
" " ueen a leaser 1H inefight Since its lnpntliin ulj IS
was estimated cotton growers la
Howard county would receive1

3140,000 aa a result oT
approval of thn hill. Tt.u ,mt
was the heaviest cotton produce
in me quarantine zone.

When the moneywill be available)
waa nor. knnwn Tn.uui.' T

understood records ot the chief
entomologist ot ths state Depart.
ment of Agriculture, would oheck
his 'recDrdaaralnt via auj. ..
determine the amount due each
farmer.

A similar manir tuuf f.llt f
be enacted in four legislative ser
mons previous to the special sea.
slon recently adjourned.

ITArmAr irnl T.,,.t.j. ...... ..tii .
have expressed their appreciation
ior mo. worK aona- jat tns siaatsby.
Senator 1)nnui.w. "SM"- - '

:.ea;;oiiitrsS?ja;ai,
caire, representative f roiaUhls ct

in the lower, house, s1 . - '
When the bill wxn" IntriTi i

the recent'special ;session few of'
me men and organisation tn tha
territory affected held more tha.faltn hope for its passagebefore)
adjournment.

Senators Duggan and Regan go,
the measure thrausN tk. Unn
housewith only five negative votea
auu wiuiout caving aay fatal
amendment attached.

Metcalfe led lh h a ..
floor ot the house. The bill did not
get 10 tne houseuntil noon ot the)
last day on which it could be con-slder-

Metcalfe mand Ia &,

the rule requiring aeUoa ott tare
Kporaie readingsat a:su p. so. Tha
vote for engrossment,was 71. to 4
and on the motion ta 4.
rule 04 to IS, about ten store than
the required four-fif- th majority.

The nlnk hnllwnraa Mlmfc,M- -
ment bill was first passedduring
me moody admualatratMB and;
vetoed on contention K was writt-en in unmnstftiiHntiml faM. rw.K.
Ing the Sterling administration it
wu passeawun sou,wuu hi amend
menia aiiacnea in trie senate rot:

of Duroorted An
tick eradication and foot andx
mouth diseasecontrol measure,in
South Texas several years ago
With the hill railing tnr t HMMA
Governor Sterling vetoed tt.

uurtng the last regular session
the bill rjaased thn tiniu kn Jl&rt
on the senatecalendar,

J

PRESBYTERIAN MEN TO KKKT
A special program baa been ar-- -

ranged for the regular monthly
meeting of The Men of the Church'
in the Presbyterianchurch 1 sl b.
today. r

The meeting is Important and.alt
men, if Interested in the church,
are invited to attend.

TheWeather
Blr Spring and vietasty

win comer tonight ana '

West Texas Fair
Wednesday,colder
In the'north portlen

East Texas Partly
night and 7edneadny,esesarIn nW
norut west portion tenia
Wednesdayalong-- the oeaetv
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TYTIX WASHINGTON BE FAIR
FASCIST!

It there U truth in the report
that the federal government Is pre-
paring- to crack dawn hard on
strikerswhosecausela labeled "un-
justified' by federal Investigators,
ten off a mouthful which will take
agreatdeal of very energeticchew
ing.

In any other country on earth,
such a step would be taken aa pri-
ma facie evidence of a swing to the
extreme right toward Fascism, to
be blunt.

The one thing that would prevent
Americans from looking at it In
th administration would seem to
have bitten off a mouthful which
win take a great deal of very en-

ergetic chewing.
that would prevent Americansfrom
looking at It In that light would
be the reputation for fairness and
liberalism which the Roosevelt Ad-
ministration has built up thus far.

For the implications of the pro-tra-

are clear. Labor is warned
not to strike without government-
al permission The last resort wea-
pon of the working; nun is to be
used only when Washington be-
lieves Its use to be Justified. By

New50 Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS FORWOMEN

Tkew tellers! and raeeenl
periodic pain and associated
disorders. No narcotic. Not
fust a painkiller bat a modern
aedktnewhich acts upon the
CAUSE of your trouble. Per--
jaisteat tue brings permanent

uei.bomby U druggists.
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withholding relief from
"unjustified" strikers, the govern-
ment reserves the right to declda
when a walkout may be called.

All this brings with It a tre-

mendousresponsibility for the
at Washington.

If the government can tell labor
when not to strike, It logically fol
lows that It la up to the government
to see that labor gets the squnrret
kind of deal In Its negotiationswith
industrial management.

Wnshlngton has to fight the
working man a battle for him A
government which undertakes to
break strikes vthen It feels such
course advisable also must under
take to make them, on occasion.

This brings us Into a field so new
and unexplored that no living mor-
tal can say what we are going to
see when we get to the other side.

Nothing could make the ordinary
working man swallow a dose like
this except the previouslymention-
ed reputation for fairness andlib
eralism possessedby the present
administration. And nothing could
harm that reputation as much as a
couple of decisions as to
the "Justifiability" oZ certain
strikes.

The success of failure of the
whole New Deal easily might hinge
on the way this new policy Is

nOW T1IK FOIIEST AIUtY
J'AYS

A glimpse at the potential useful
ness ot the Forest Camp outfit Is
provided by a recent bulletin from
the Charles Lathrop Pack Forestry
Foundation. This bulletin asserts
that the white pine blister rust, now
spreading through American for
ests, menace no less than half
billion dolluis' worth of timber.

To check the menace,there now
are a work at some 12,000 members
of the Civilian Consetvation Corps
In 22 states; and, as the bulletin
states, "for the first time since a
defensive battle against this hi- -
blilious forest disease naa declared
ni 1018 theic are men and money
aailable in a degree commensurate
with the value of the standing tim-
ber at stake"

A diminution of half a billion dol-

lars In the value of Its timber re
serves would be a hard loss for the
nation to take it. If the C. C C can
prevent such loss, il will pay for it-

self many times over.
e

Wrigley SeeksTo Peg
Price Of Gum At Nickel

CHICAGO-Phl- llp K. Wriglty,
president of the Wm. Wrigley Jr.
Company, made the following an
nouncement: "We are reaching
agreements with the large chain
stores to offer the standardpack
age of Wrigley's Chewing Gum at
5c a package. While our action, bo
far as we know is the first attempt
along this line, we believe and hope
it will result eventually In the stab
ilization of 5c products In the con
fection field, which is in line v. lth
the spirit of President Roosevelt's

'I
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Bovines Determined To Trim Son Angelo Bobcats
BreaksCloud

SteerHopes
Second String Brickfield

Miint Gain Ground
Agninst Taylor's Crew

There are two things In football
that are well to remember The
better team does not always win,
and "the team that won't be beat.
cant' be beat

The Ulg Spring are not
only being taught to lemember
these two things, but they are hav
ing It preachedand beat into them
an gospel

Never before has Big Spring en
tered an important game with such
breaks against her as she will when
she meets the San Angelo Bobcats
nere Saturday.

Making them underdogsto begin
with, whatever fortune rules the
fate of gridiron hopes, has with a
sweep of the hand distorted Steer
ambitions Into a pitiful shape. OUe
Cordell, backbone of the of
fense. Is out with a twisted ankle
George Neel, lost thus far with a
game will watch the game
from the sidelines. He followed
Cordell In a leg Injury last Friday
In a game with Slaton.

So starting for Oble Bris-to-

Saturday will be secondstring
backfield men, none of whom have
had a years experience. Bcchtol,
an season starter, has been
declared Ineligible. Cauble has a
sore knee.

Herculean Task
Upon the of Salter

white, Jones, Hare and perhaps
Cauble will fall the herculean task
of gaining ground against the tout-
ed Bobcats.

If Big Spring Is to win, she must
do so ith her line. While far
from a veteran forward wall, it
contains a few men of experience
On one erd will be Jack Dean, who,
despite his laxity thus far, should
play a bang up game Saturday On
the othernill be CaptainBob Flow
ers who retires to the backficfd to
reinforce the line on the defense
Cordell has beenplaying defensive
end, but he is out now and that
gives rise to another perplexing
problem

THE

shoulders

Tackles linc been cared for,
more or less, thus far by Fletcher
and French with and Aus
tin aiding. They have the makings
of two bulwarks when they stop
playing tag. Saturday they will be
impressedwith the seriousnessof
their tasks.

24,

Steers

Steer

knee,

Coach

early

Smith

Center of line-
Guardshave played fairly well to

date. Graves, transferred from
terminal post to the centerof the

NRA program. Our product is an
established 6c worth to the con-
sumer and while cut prices mean
little In the value the consumer re-

ceives, it means a lot in helping
the small storekeeper meet the
NRA requirements.

CONTROLS
THE ENZYMES

TV7IIAT is an enzyme? Il is a mysterious sub--

stanceput by nature into all living cells in
your mouth in your stomach in malt, bopsand
yeast.

Enzymes arc nature'sdigestive agents.They
digest the food you eat. They digest malt, bops,
andyeastinto solution which we know as beer.
Louis Pasteur,the famousFrenchscientist, probed
themysteriesof enzymesseventyyearsago,but be
left no formula for their control.

Whenenzymesarc uncontrolled,theyrunwild
nnd yield beer that is rank andindigestible.
SCIILITZ lias evoheda secretenzyme control

that encourages the enzymatic action to exactly
the correct point-Th-us

docsSCIILITZ effect complete fermenta-
tion at the brewery in Milwaukee not in your
stomach.

That is the answer(o SCIILITZ full-bodie-d flu.

vor, to its brilliance, to its for
SCIILITZ is a prcdigcslcdfood.

It isnever green netcr turbid neverflat. It is

mildly exhilarating. It flushes and tonesthe sys-

tem properly and at bedtimeit inducessound,

restful sleep. It is goodand good for you.The
Brown Dottle protectsits purity from thebrewery
to your glass.Try it today! You'll like it,

Byth cots or In th cttroctiva SCHLITZ Handy Six.

Ask your dealer.

WE8T TEXAS DISTlUJiUllNG
COMrANY

Phone M Neel'a Warehouse

In Browrti
Bottles

HERALD,

bcaltbfulness

line. Is the see man. Waggoner
Blip Thomas has a weak leg.

Denton may ba forced to plug In,
but his play memory la fogged.
Vines can, when he will, play

Bam Flowers, kid brother of the
bone crushing Steer line backer
and captain. Is playing steadily as
pivot man despite It is his Initial
j ear of competition.

In tho backfield, Brlatow will
have these to draw from: Bucket
Hare, Clinton "Sleepy" Jones, Itob--

ert Satterwhlte, Gray, and If the
football gods are good, Cauble
There Is little to choose between
them

Taming The Tommies
Out at Steer Stadium a solemn

air is supplanting a heretoforo
nonchalent atttlude They are talk-
ing about "taming Taylor's tailless
tommies," arid they don't laugh
when they say it. Lips are becom
ing drawn and tackles harder.
They swear the Bobcats can't whip
them, and now they are saying
they won t be beat.

Sometime they say It is darkest
before dawn. The Steers Intend,
honestly they do, to take the San
Angelo Kittens at dawning.

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bcnslcy

Brlatow wasa man of many wor-
ries Monday. He had his Steers all
set to wipe Harry Taylor's Bobcats
off the grid map when Slatonhad
to bob up and ruin his plans.

The latest word .rom the battle
front is the Olio Cordlll Is defin-
itely out of the line-u- p agninst
tho Cats Saturday. Olio has been
navigating around on crutches late-
ly and Oble figures It will be en-

tirely too dangerousto use him. He
docn't inteend to ruin him for the
entire season by using him this
week. Cordlll was the main cog
that made theSteer backfield woik
and his absencewill be good news
to the Concho fans

Another Bovine back Is aUo bead
ed for the bench becauseot the In--
Jury Jinx. Little George Neal won't
be of much use against Taj tor's
crew because of a weak leg that
turns bad on the least provocation.

The Steer Mentors have been
hard hit In the backfield this sea--1

son with not only Injuries but In-

eligibilities. Only one regular back,
Cauble, will start against the Cats,
and he hasan Injured ankle.

The line will be In fair shape
and won't likely give the pilots any
more troublt than the usual wor
ries. But what Oble can't figure
is how ha will ever get a chance to
score. His best bet will be some
hard blocking from the line and a
fervent prayer tliat Hays, Reld or
some of the other Concho stars
doesn't slip through.

While the fur atarts Hying In
District three this week-en- d snd
Oble and Brown are hoping the
Bobcats don't strip the Steers,
"Slime' Hill takes his McCamey
Badgers to Sweetwater for a con-
ference scrap and Colorado plays
.St. JosephAcademy of Abilene In a
non-ti- tl bout

Hcnnlg expects to have the ma-
jority of his Pony stars back in
line and ready to make a clean
sweep of their Inl.lal title iound.
McCamey, the weakest elevenIn
the sector, doesn't even hope to
make much of a showing against
the champs.

Jim Cantrtll's Wolves drew a lit-

tle more attention the past week
by rolling up a S3 to G vlcoiy of
he Midland Bulldogs Stagnei con-

tinues to be the stai of Uie

Word comes from Angrlo that
Blondy Crosswas startled to find a
placard hanging in the Bobcats
dressing room with the following
printed in fancily scrawled script-"Ill-

Spring villi put San Angelo
, out of the race Oc. 28."

"Oble Blistow"
' Ciosa said he wai told the pla--

card came by specialdelivery.
e

Wink LeadsClass
B Football Clubs

WINK- - The Wink Wildcats con-

tinued their seasons parade of
U'hdowns by defeutlng Stanton

12 to 0 Saturday at Wink Thl
wfis the first confnence game for
either team but It was Wink's
fourth consecutivevictory this sea
son the Wildcats have not even
been scoredon to date. Saturday's
same was also the 20th consecutive
victory for Wliik at home

Stanton played superb defensive
football In spots but the Wildcats
bioke loose for long gains

Wink gained over 400 yards from
scrimmage while the Buffaloes
could make only one first down.
Stanton made one threat to acote,
Wink was held Inside the B yard
line thiee times. Superior punting
by Ejiley for Stanton, whose kicks
must have averaged 25 yarda bet-
ter than the Wink punter's efforts,
was a big factor in holding the
score down.

According to the Midland scouts
and others who saw the game, the
Wink team was decidedlyoff, prob
ably playing the poorest gams so
far this season.

District Standing (Conference
gamesonly)!

W. I T. Pet
Wink .,,10 0 1.000
tVcos ..imni.Mi,, 10 0 1000
Urfa .......,,,. 1 1 .600
It anton .rr. .,. 0 1 P J0O0

Jdeasa ..r...,.7t 0 1 0 400
Midland ,.v......'. 0 0 JM0

Mrs. U. E. Barrett left Tuesday

Two MethodistMissionary Societies
Meet TogetherFor Monthly Social

The two missionary' societies of
the First Methodist church met to-
gether In a social session Monday
afternoon and heard a missionary
program on the topic, "Win Japan
Through Education."

Mrs. Watersof the Birdie Bailey
M. B. gave the devotional and the
following made talks: Mmes. Dun- -
can on "First Kindergarten In Jap
an": Mrs. Stripling on "First Train-
ing of Women"; Mrs. Watson on
"Faculty and Course of Study";
Mrs. Bchnitser on "Story of Work,
Teachers and Students"; and Mrs.
Pyeatt dn "Ideal andPlans of Bish-
op Lambuth.'

Tills program was followed by
two entertaining numbers, a vocal
solo by Mrs. IUmelo accompanied
by Mrs. Keaton and two readings
by Mrs. Galbralth

The W M. S. was hostesssociety
for tho day. They spread the table
In the parlorwith a white cloth and
centered it with a black bowl of
yellow cosmos. At this table they
served pumpkin pie topped with
whipped cream and coffee Mrs Us--
sery poured for them.

Presentwere: Mmes. L. M. Py
eatt, W. H. Remele,O. M. Waters,
A. Schnltzer, Hugh Duncan, M. E.
Tatum, O. It. Bollnger, M. Wentx,
Morris riurns, Jack Nail, Bob Gal-
bralth, C. C Carter, Hayes Strip-
ling, G. B Cunningham, Gordon,
Schlub, W. D. McDonald, J. B.
Hodges, Sr., Pete Johnson, S. P.
Jones, W. A. Miller. C. W. Schull.
Frank Powell, H. G. Keaton, F V.
Gates, G El Flecman, Russell Man--
Ion, V. IL Flewellen, J. B. Pickle,
G a True L. W Croft, Fox Strip-
ling, C C Ussery, Hattle Crossett,
C. T. Watson and C. M. Watson.

J. N. Blue Honored
By Fellow Workers

J N. Blue was honor guest at
an Impromptu gathering of the su-
pervisors and employesof the me-
chanical department of the Tex
as and Pacific Monday evening at
a meeting in the Douglass Hotel.
Mr Blue was presented with a
watch.

Testimonials of friendship were
made in behalf of the group by S.
J. Horton, W. B. Buchanan, F J.
Jenkins, W. D. Stanley, R. R. Car--
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JUST AS SOON AS I BURN rT 0U- T-

REMEMBER THE
'HIDDEN OUART'STORY YOU

ABOUT 7,

I It. I

ChrlsliattB Drive To
Midland To Hear Well

Knotcn Evangelist Cole
Thlrty-el- x members of theFirst

Christian church drove to Midland
Monday night to hear the n

Evangelist Cole In his re-

vival. The quartet of the local
church, composedof Mrs Joe Ern-
est, Mrs. Olbson, E. W. Potterand
Stove Baker, sang two songs.

Those In the party were: Messrs
and Mmes. IL Clay Read, D. C
Hamilton, Smith, Potter, S. J.

Roy Mllner, C. M. Shaw,
Roy Shaw, Gibson, J. I. Pricbard;
Messrs.II. EI Clay, Baker, B. Rea
gan, Joe JohnGilmer, Clarence Al- -
vls, J. n. Creath; Mmmes. Lloyd
and Ernest; Misses Ruth Dodson,
Hallle Watson, Josephine Dabney
and Elizabeth Owen.

Mr. Cole goes from Midland to
Chicagofor two and from
there to Des Moines. He will be In
Midland only for the remainder of
the week. His toplo Monday night
was "Obedience."

EpiscopalAuxiliary
Plans A Box Supper

The Woman'sAuxiliary of the Bt.
Mary's Episcopal church met Mon-
day afternoon In the parish house
with Mrs. K. V. Spencepresiding
and planned a box supper for the
membersto be held Friday evening
at the parish house

Mrs. George Garrette made a
short talk on the NRA. Mrs Henry
conducted the lesson on "China "
Quiet Hours an hour of silent pray-
er for Armistice Day was announc-
ed

Present were Mines. Spence,
Garrotte. R V Henry Shine Phil-
ips, B. O Jones C S Rlomshleld,
O. L. Thomas, Jack Franklin and
H S Faw.

veno and W G. Wilson.
Mr Blue was In town Monday to

wind up his affairs befoic moving
his family to Marshall where he
has been promotedto shop supertn
tendent. He and Mrs Blue left on
the midnight train Monday night
for their new home.
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John:"It givei me anappetite just to look at it,Martha.
Are you goingto cooksomethingnow?" Martha:"No,
John, must 'cure' it before using you see,after it
getsvery hot, I greaseit thoroughly,and thegrease
goes right into the metal, leaving an oily surface
that further cooking and washing do not take
away." John: "Why, that's much like the theory of
Germ Processed the motor oil we are using

only Conoco puts an extra oiliness In the mineral
motor oil that gives it penetratiyeness.How

CONOCO

WERE PUZZLED

revtavls

AND ADO SOME CREASE IT
WILL OILY All THE

WEIL,Y0U
DEMONSTRATED
PENETRATES THE METAL AND
NEVER DRAINS AWAY

ailly understoodthe 'Hidden Quart' Is. Of course,
our ear starts easily and runs quietlyl It must save
mar, too." iWarfhai "Why don't otheroil companies
use that good method, John?" Johnt "It's patented
end belongs only to Conoco In North America."
eMarrfioi "But does oil make our car start easily?
thought that wot gasoline." Johni "The oil helps,
Martha, but quick starting Is a feature of Conoco
Bronze, to Is pickup, power, mileage, and anti-knoc- k.

(W canthankConocofor saving us moneythis year.
(let the weatherflet eoWl With Oerm ProcessedWin-

ter .OrodeOM ond ConocoBronze, we're all set. rt'

fKot
for Eastland to viK Mr. and Mrs.

MrH
I

STAY TIME

HAVE JUST

Woiiianlcgs 4-- Party
Take-Of- f Announced

Plans for the womanless party
to be given at the First Methodist
church under the direction of the
Birdie Bailey missionary society,
are now taking shapeand the men
are busy Imitating the mannerisms
of the women they will represent.

The Bridle Baileys say they have
a fine cast actors and that the
paity will be the "funniest thing
ever staged In Big Spring"

The list of women who will be
take-off- " at the party follows:

Mmes. CharlesMorris, C. C. Ussery,
Clyde Waits, Jr , Bob Galbralth, J.
L. Hudson.W B. Hardy, V. IL Fle-
wellen, 3. M Faucett, Jake Bish-
op, J. M. Manning, W. A. Miller,
C. C. Cotter, J. B. Pickle, Garland
Woodwnrdi M L. Musgrave, Horace
Penn, Marvin House, C. S. DUtz, J
II. Klrkpatrlck, T. Hall, C T.
Watson, C. E. Shlve, J. L. Webb,
W. D. McDonald, Fox Stripling, II.
O. Keaton, L. G. Talley, J. B. Hod-
ges, Ebb Hatch, Fred Wilson, L.
W. Croft, Arthur Woodalh C. S.
Waits, Sr and Miss Nell Hatch.

The list of men who will be the
actorswill be given later.

e

JuniorG. A.'sMeet At
Mrs. R. L. GomHHon'e--

The Junior G. A of the First
Baptist church met at the home

Mrs R. L. Gomllllon Monday aft
ernoon to study "Brazil "

Present were-- Margaret Blanke,
Sylvia Bond, Helen Hurt, Roe Tai-
lor, Mehltabel and Zelmn Hlldreth,
Geraldlneand Beity Carroll Woods,
Lottie Lee Williams and BcsbIo
Thomas.
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Fun motor protection,
peciaUy In cold

Throat

ff

ing, canbe foundonly JnConoco
Germ Processed(Paraffin
Motor because the pene-
trative ollinns, called "The
Hidden Quart" stays up

iMAot and drains
away.Conoco Qexm Processed

the highest
oil obtainable theparaffin
base crude oil sources, the
scientific skill and the most
modern of refineries combine

make so.Then it derm
Processed exclusive
Conoco formula.

First ChurchCouncil
DramatizedAt Service
Impressive one-a- play pre--

traylng the conflict ot the Jewish
mind at the First Council .of the
Christian Church was given byjen
membersof the Mary's Episco-
pal Church Sundayevening.

The play followed by the
virar, W II. Martin, on the
scriptural history ot the church aa
portrayed In the four gospelsand
the of Acts. The ?ay lepre-sentc- d

James, firs' presiding
bishop, holding a dlscui slon with
Paul and the apostleso i how con

should become Christians.
Those taking part were: V. O.

Hennrn, Bob Utley, Wayne Martin,
Seth II. Parsons,Jack Hodges, IL

Faw. Amos R. Wood, Carlson
Hamilton, Oscar Thqnuui and C. S.
Blomshield

There was an unusually good at
tendance, j

Gilbert Glbbs and mother, Mrs.
Sarah Gibbs, lslted In, the Clar-
ence Breeding
Sunday. ' ,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this 'method of

thanking all who helped' any
wny. during the Illness death
of our darling loved one.

Especially to thank Dr. Ma-lon-e,

Mtsa Stewart, HarOlnjfT
3ro. Crawford, Mrs Eberly, Mr.
Burnett, Mrs. Bass,Bro. Smith and
Mr Young.

May God bless you nil, Is our
prajer.

Mr and Mrs J. W Motley and
family

Mi and Mrs. D A. Farr&r and
family

Mr and Mrs Roy Motley.
Mrs J. Motley and family.
Mr and Mrs W E Plunkctt
Mr and Mrs. Wnlter Barlow

adv.

. . .The New in
PREVENTING Colds

At first nasal irritation that first
sniffle or sneeze apply VIcIcs Nose ft

Drops. Used in time, they help
you to avoid many colds altogether.
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Instant Startingandlight-
ning Pick-u- p can best be

obtainedwith Conoco Bronze
Gasoline, andwithout sacrifice
of lOngMileage',GreaterPower

jdia

and Anti-Knoc-k advantages.!
For cold weather starting it
cannotbeexcelled all thepos--i
eiblc fuel needs of modern cars
have been fulfilled at no in- -
creasein price.

It canbeeasily identified by
its brorao color but you mast
be sure it is Conoco Brorue
Gasoline for only In this way
can it advantagesof unusual
performanceand greaterecoo-eo-y

U obtaJaed.
Wbea 4aaltg trip for butts or vacation,write tbe Conoco
TravelBumu,Trover, CeJo.,ABricasltFrtcTfaViuru.

J
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IS NOW TO YOU
For This Low Price During Period

A60 By Carrier

Anywhertln

Big Spring

ALWAYS REMEMBER THESE THINGS ABOUT
THE SPRING DAILY HERALD

L It always worka for the BEST INTERESTS OF BIG SPRING and
Howard County first.

3. It brings you all the LOCAL NEWS quickly eachday.

8. a memberof the AssociatedPressK has unlimited meaaa to
gatherandbring to your door world wide news.

4. Painstakingcare on the part of the circulation department bringstfels
newsto you soonerafter It happenstkaa ANY other paper eaapos-
sibly get It to yoa.
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Fo Love o Eve'The

chapter:am
Eve worked harder at the office.

Che put In longerhour often took
work home to finish and seemed
to walk, talk and breathe adrertls-inff- .

It Waa the only way she could
keep her thoughts from her per
sonal,worries.

"You'll have a serious break
down!" Arlene warned her. "The
Job Isn't worth It No job Is Hon
tally, Eve, I can't see what's come
over you. And there's another
thing you shouldn't overlook
Barnes, Is alated to leave soon,
that's evident He and Mr Blxby
have been In conferencenearly ev
pry day. But jou may not get hlo
place after all Mr Blxby's old
fashioned, you know He may no'
like the Idea of giving n woman the
managership Lots of men think a
married woman's Intercuts arc sure
to be divided And there s nlwnjs
the possibility that you might leave
the office flat on Its back in a rush
seasonand go off to join tha
handsome husband Of course we
all think the job Is yours for the
taking but you ought to be plan
nlng what you will do If you don t
get it."

Eve had not permitted herself to
think of that Now she saw the
wisdom of Arlcne's adice Suppose
she should come to the office some
morning and find a new manager
In Barnes place' That would mean
that she would probably have no
more chance for adanccmentat
Blxby's. It would mean that she
had sacrificed Dick's wishes and
comfort nad imperiled her health,

at she had risked a break In her
Carriage all for nothing It was

adeed, high time to begin think
Big about what she should do In
that event.

Of course she could go on work
trg as an assistantbut that did not
satisfy her ambition She could go
somewhereand begin over again to
work her way up In another office
But sho felt too tired and nervous
to face such a prospect

Another possibility would be to
resign from Blxby's and join her
husband. Eve thought, with a lit
tit rush of happiness,what a re
lief it would be to leave behind
all the hard work, the irritations
and anxieties of Blxby's advertising
office and let Dick take care of
her. But her pride stood in the
way of this solution of her prob
lem. She was no longer certain
that Dick loved her and wanted
her to go to him

It was with difficulty that she
schooledherself to await the an-
nouncement of Barnes' successor
And Eve knew that Arlene'a warn-
ing waa basedon sound sense. Mr.
Blxby was He would
no doubt, prefer a man as advertis
ing manager. Perhaps he had nev- -
r for one moment consideredEve

for tha place.
Bo tense did the strain become

that Eve had to force herself to eat
She left the office one evening, too
weary to remain down town for
dinner, too weary even to stop at
the delicatessenfor something al
ready cooked It was toward the

nd of February - a blustering
night following a gray winter day
The sort of night, Eve mused, when
one should go home to a lighted
house and a hot, Bavory dinner,
With books and music afterwards
before an open fine And with the
one you loved best to share the
peace and comfort. She had read
once this brief definition of hap-
piness "Four feet on the fender."
And It was true She knew, now
that It was perhaps too late, that
It was true

The wind whipped sharplj
around the corner as she climbed
the steps of the porch Tears of
self pity misted her eyes as she
fumbled for her latchkey She
winked them back. If sho permit-le- d

herself to cry she would be
(ertaln to meet Dorothy McElhin
Key in the entrance hall and she
was determined that no one should
guessher unhappiness

There was a light showing fiom
the crock under the door opening
Into her apartment Mrs Brooks
biusl have lighted a fire on the
bcarth and perhaps put the teiiku
tie on to boil The kindly woman
sometimes made these thougnt- -
ful preparations for Eve's return
on particularly diaagicrable nlgrtt
But befoie Eve's numbed fingers
Cffjld find the right kep the doi
Was flung open and she found her-
self In her mother's arms

Eve laughedand cried In blesseu
rsl.d and Kate Buylens laugned
ami cried wtlb her, meanwhile tal
lng off Eve's hat and coat ami
pushing her gentl) into Dick s arm-
chair by the fireside

"But when did you come and why
diun't you let me know? And hoy

Eve caught herself Just In
time. She had been going to say
now Qia you Know I needed you
oj"
"Well, we hadn't heard from you

lor more than a week and tl a
worried me. I thought you mlgh'
be aick. So I just packed up and
oame. No, you Bit right where you
arsl Supper Is all ready to dish
tip."

Eve leanedback In delicious com-
fort and watched her mother mov-
ing swiftly back and forth between
tha kitchen and the gateleg table
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A verdict convicting Harry Shelby, 44 (left), and nephew,
Allen, (right). In the "torture of Schradsr,

farm woman, was by a court jury In Newton,
III The verdict carried thedeath penalty. PressPhoto)

which she had set between two
easy chairs before the f .replace
with its cheerful blaze.

Savory odors drifted in from the
kitchen andEp sniffed ecstatical-
ly "Smells sort of
she salt)

That s the roast chicken and
Rage dressing, most likely, ' her
mother told her "And the mince
pie I had a jar of mincemeat left

I made you a mince pie It's
thawing out In the oven. I wish
Dick here to help us eat
How is Dick-'-

He he's well " If Kate Bayless
noted the hesitation In her daugh
ter's olce she gave no sign

"You got hete nt lv a r't'ht
time," Kate said as she placed the
ulsh of nutty mashed potato j on
the table 10 minutes and
these potatoes would have been
spoiled "

"They're perfect'" Eve declared.
you cook always Is"

M-- homemaderolls' she ex
claimed a moment later, breaking
one open

'Yes, and here'ssome grape and
orange marmalade that Esther
sent you."

"Tell her It's simply luscious, '
Eve said, sampling It "Isn't it sur-
prising, Mother, what a good
Esther is now? She knew very lit
tie about it when shewas married."

"Why not, It doesn't surprise me,
I've noticed that any Intelligent
girl can learn to cook in a short
time, once she gets interested in
It and really tries. Do you like to
cook, Eve?"

Her mother's voice was quiet and
casual, yet. Eve sensed that the
question was Important. She mad
her voice casual, too "1 think I
might like It," she answered, "If I
were at home and had time to
learn. Since Dick's gone I usually
eat my meals down town. I'm too
tiled when evening comes to come
home and "

And when Dick was here?" Kate
Bayless persisted

When Dick was here he did the
cooking, Eve confessed. She had
not told her mother this before
She was ashamed to have her
know

"Not all of It?" Kate Bayless
plainly shocked

"Nearly all of it," Eve said
slowly.

Abruptly Kate Bayless changed
the subject Eve almost wished she
hadn't She longed to speakto her
husband, longed to cry out her
heart in her mother's arms and
hear her mother assure her that
Pick still loved her. Tet that was
the one thing she must not do

Hours after her mother's regular
athlng told that she was asleep.

Eve lay, .enae and dry-eye- and
planned to fill the week so full of

and
thut there would be little time for
confidences She told herself that
she must not discuss her difficul-
ties, even with her mother, until
she had decided exactly what she
was going to do Events were
shaping more swiftly than she
knew to force her to this decision

(To Be Continued)
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Returns fiom beer legislation and
repeal elections are coming in
about as might be expec.ed. We
do not mean reports on the elec-
tion results but we mean the re
sults that follow the admissionof
the liquor flood It is passing
strange that any nation would sur-
render such an advantage as this
Nation held In its advanceposition
on the of the liquor
traffic went wrong,
radically wrong Just recently a
well Informed living In
Paris said to the daughter of this
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writer that It was a shame that
America, after setting an sxamnls
to the whole world In the enact
ment of prohibition and being In
position to lead the nations In the
destruction of the liquor traffic,
hnd surrendered its place of leader
ship in this great movement for
human welfare' We repeat, some-
thing went wrong Now the har
vest 1b already under way. Since
beer's return arrests for drunken
ness In our National Capital have
risen to new all time heights. For
three week-end- s out of the six
which preceded Labor Day, tha
newspapers reported successive
new high records for such arrests.
More arrests from drunkenness
were made last month than in any
month of Washington's history.
They were at the rate of 20,880 ar
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In tha United State would amoaat
to 8,293,000. Everyone knows only
a fraction ot the drunks are arrest-
ed. A terrible courage Is being
thrust upon this Nation by the
(wet) administration.

Our readershave no doubt heard
the radio beerprograms. of
the Infamy of pouring that wild
propagandaInto the homesof Am
erica. The Hearst radio editor re
ports 1150,000 has been put aside
b six distillers to buy radio cele-
brations for the restoration of
whisky. It Is reported that one
Pittsburgh distrlller has placed
$70,000 with an advertising firm for
a single coast tocoast riot of rum
on the radio, In case of repeal
This is an effort to turn millions
of total abstainers Into liquor
drinkers by radio inducement Li-

quor corrupts everything touches
and now It is getting its dirty
hands on the radio, tbe vast enter-
tainment agency for (he homes of
America

Over against this we take the
liberty of quoting from a personal
letter from Bishop E, D. Mouzon
of our own church came to
hand today. He says the
question arose as to whether my
morning sermon at the approach-
ing of the annual confer-
ence here In Charlotte would be
broadcastover the radio It was dis-
covered could not be a broad-
cast If prohibition was to be dis-
cussed!" That Is in a state where
the election hasnot yet been held.
The Bishop goes on to say that he
had not Intended to discuss prohi
bition but he very properly declined
to be muzzled.

Yea, the harvest is on but I' will
grow and grow. None of this plant
ing will be plowed up by the Gov-
ernment but moreseedwill be scat-
tered If we may judge the future
by the past.

Here In Texas we have a situa
tion calculated to make sober citi-
zens weep. Even local option pre
cincts where fathers and mothers
for the protection of their young,
vote their sections dry they are
practically helpless. Club gather
ings, or what not can drive down to
wet areas and buy their liquor and
have it delivered anywhere In the
dry communityl

We serve notice that there shall
I be no cessation, no surrender, in
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residentsar $M,6M richer because
tha federal government decided to
build a new fieojttQ federal build-
ing hers.

The government paid that sum
to owners of eight city lots which
the Postofflc Department pur
chased tor a alts for tha building.

The city was the largest bene
ficiary, receiving J,800 for four
lots.

U. S. To DisposeOf
14 Year Old Food

SAN ANTONIO (UP) The Uni
ted States Is going to sell some
food that la 14 years old and still
fit to eat

The Eighth Army Corps Area
headquarters recentlyreceived au-
thorization to dispose of 200,000

rations to relief agencies
at nominal prices. The rations
have been stored nearly 14 years
at Fort Bliss.

The rations cost the government
75 cents each. Included In each
are seven ounces of corned beef.
eight and a half ouncesot pork and
beans, six and h ouncesof
hard bread, three ounces of sweet
chocolate, h of an ounce of
soluble coffee and two and four--
tenths ounces ot sugar.

Army authorities said they fear-
ed the food would deteriorate If
kept around thefort much longer.

DepressionHns Nn Effect
On ForgottenAccounts

FORT WORTH, (UP) Despite
three years of businessdepression,
Fort Worth banks contain more
than $60,000 belonging to hundreds
of persons who apparently have
forgotten the money or have died
since Its was deposited.

this war. We will fight It In tha
precinct In the county, in the state,
in the Nation! On with the battla

on with the warl Southwestern
Advocate.

(Submitted by local chapter of
C T. U.)
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Lost and Found
STRAYED On light tan Jersey

milch cow; muley; with Bear on
left hip bona and point of left
ahoulder. Reward for Informa
tion. . Notify W. B. Harrison,
I860 West 3rd Bt Phone 129.

9 Woman'sColumn
WANTED Pretty hand work of all

kinds. The woman's .xchange,
801Runnels.

XTTAGE Beauty Shop now open
at SOS Ka.iL 4th with two experi
enced operators, modern equip
ment. Standard prices. Ulvo us
your next appointment, none
12S.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Empiyt W'td Female 14

AN unencumbered middle-age- d

woman, good cook, nurse confine-
ment cases.Will go anywhere.205

Lancaster. Mrs. W. W. Fisher.

32

FOR RENT

BEE Mrs. J. D. Barron for a nicely
furnished modern apart-
ment for counle. Well located
priced right. 1106 Johnson.Phone
1224.

82

and

NEWLY nanered. built-i- n fea
tures: adlolnlnir bath: hot and
cold water. Private entrance. 1203
Main.

35 Booms & boarc
311 N. Scurry. Apartments.

55

ROOM, board, personal laundry.
900 Oregg. Ph. 1031.

ROOM and board; close In; 201 W
5th. Mrs. R. D. Btalllngs.

88 nouses 80
TWO desirable unfurnished hous-

es; $8 per month. Mrs. J. O.

tmsltt. 307 Johnson,Phone 700.

B

a

I

AUTOMOTIVE

63 Used Can fc Sell 53

BY owner. 1029 Chevrolet sedan;
good condition; new tires; a bar-
gain for $175 cash. Call at 200
11th place.

1928 Plymouth coupe; perfect me
chanical condition; body wen
preserved. 1150. Call at 604 Run- -
nels after 5 p. m. E. J. Hart

54 Used Cars Wanted 54

SEE Walker Wrecking Co. 20
Austin street for good used cur
parts. Bee us before selling '
ed or wrecked cars Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dimen-
sion lumber.

.BOSTON--

MVXNOK5, PACaiTVB

HOURS

Saturdays
advertisement

Apartments

(Continued From Page 1)

disappointing. The store also has
tried radio broadcasting poster
boards, and other forma of adver
tising and the results were still
lacking.

October 7 another one of these
sales was staged.This time over
thirty pages of advertising was
taken in Boston dalles andthe re
sults more than iustflcd the con
tenUon of the newspapermen that
newspaper advertising Is by far
the most profitable type of adver
Using.

Frank P. Dorr, manager of the
store, states:

"I have never, for an Instant
been convinced that any other
form of advertising was more prof-
itable to use than the newspaper,
but due to pressureapplied by our
various buyers we had to depart
from our old established system
and prove to them thut we were
tight

"Certain Boston retail stoies have
been using a proposi-
tion that we hue been told was
most profitable to them We went
tliem one better and produced a
flyer that was an exact reproduc--

f BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

IUi ft Runnels Phone 848

Virginia Peden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOIJN

Private) Lessons, Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Studio 110 Runnels

Telephone0I4--J

Classes Open September ftb

Woodward
and

Coffee

tlon of a country newspaper,hu
morously devised to be sure. In
serting copy that we felt would at-

tract if anything would The re-

sults were sadly lacking.
"I am convinced that this type

of advertising does not attract the
type of customerwe want In the
first place men do not read It
Much has been said aboutwomen
being the holders of thefamily
purse but I feel that the man ele
ment has been badly overlooked.
Today the man has plenty to say
about thefamily purchasesand we
want our advertising to go where
he Is sure to tee it He does not
read the newspapersand he does
see and act upon our advertising
when t' appearsIn the newspapers.

"There Is another point: The
flyer attracts the cheapestkind of

customer. We have found that
our flyers brought In women seek
Ing not merchandise but the
cheapest kind of seconds andat
the lowest of prices. Our newspa-
per advertising brought in custo
mers that wanted fair values at
fair prices."

t

NRA
(Continued From Page 1)

per cent the maximum discountal-

lowed by any merchant on patent
medicinesor toilet goods whose re-ta-ll

price Is set by the manufactur-
er. Strenuous objection of econo
mists to this as price-fixin- g knock
ed It out.

The "loss limitation" provision
emerged prohibiting sale of "loss
leaders," defined as "articles often
sold below cost to the merchantfor
the purpose of attracting trade,
A merchant may sell sny article
without profit to himself, but the
selling price "should Include sin al-

lowance for actual wages of store
labor, to be fixed and publsihed
from time to time by the trade
authority hereinafter established."

Storekeepersof the 2,500 or less
towns are exempt from this, and
any merchant is allowed to meet
a competitor's prloe cut In con
formity with this provision but
must report the incident to his
trade organization. Provision Is
made for bona fide salesof various
kinds andas one more concession
to the farmer it said:

"Nothing In the provisionsof the
precedingsection shall be constru
ed to prevent bona fide farmers
associationsengaged In purchasing
suppliesand or equipmentfor their
membership from making patron.
age refunds to their memberships

Advertising
Bannedas Inaccurate or misrep

resenting advertising was that
v hlch "refers inaccurately in any
material particular" to any compe
titors or his goods, services, etc.,
and advei Using "which Inaccurate-
ly lays claims to a policy or con-
tinuing practice of generallyunder-
selling competition."

All forms of rebates were ban-
ned, and so was attempted substi-
tution of other products for brand-
ed articles asked forby name. Na-
tional advertisers were the ones
who wanted this.

Productsmade by a manufacture
i r whose codesrequiresan NRA la-

bel might not be sold unless such
a label was on It, effectively clos-i-n

goutletsto those who attemptto
opciate outsidetheir code.

Prohibition of the sale of prison
made goods was suspendedfor 90
dayspendingformulation of a com
pact between the states toprovide
for the manufacture and sale of
penitentiary goodsat prices compe-
titive with those made by free la
bor.

Suspended also to March 1, pend
ing investigation, was a provision
to extinguish the "company" store
by prohibiting ciedit against future
wages under guarantee from the
employer unless this glial antes
weic available to all stores of the
nfu Likewise suspendedwas pro
hibition of the use of scrip.

Irea.ed by the code also was a
national retail trade economics
board, of five men appointed by the
president, to ttudy and repoit on
economic results of the code. A
national retail trade council will
udminister the code, Its member-
ship consisting of one to three rep-
resentativeselectedfrom each ma
jor division of trade covered In the
code, and working under supervi
sion of a retail trade authority con
sisting of Administrator Johnson or
his deputy and threeadvisors ap
pointed by the president.

Wages, Houra

T

On wages and hours, the code
provisions were substantially un
changed from the last published
draft. The minimum wage ran
from $15 to 810 on a scale combin
ing population and work hours
follows:
Per week 40 hra. 44 hrs. 48 hrs.
600,000 population 314 $12.30 115
100,000 up 413 f 13.60 $14
23,000 up $U $12.50 $13

2,600 up, not less than 20 per cent
Increase without requiring mors

Secretaries
Choice et Barry American or
beautiful Inlaid designs.

$42.50 $52.50

Rix Furniture Co.
PhoneSW 110 Runnels

than $11 but not to be less than
$10.

Sixteen southern states and the
District of Columbia are $1 lower
all around. Junior and appren-
tices get $1 below scale. Part Ume
workers gat paid on the hourly rate
of full time employes.

Thf three scales of houra given
above are opUonal with the store
but must depend on proportionate
length of store operation. The

work week goes with 53 to 68
hours of iperaUon; 44 with 06 to 63
hoursand 49 with 63 or more hours
operation. One day off. a week is
mandatory for all but enumerated
classesexempted from hour limits.
Work days of eight nine and ten
hours respecUvslyaccompanyeach
scneauie.

The provision allowing 14 and
ar old personsto work three

hours a day outside school hours,
or one eight-ho- day each week,
was amended to prohibit delivery
work from motor vehicles for any
under 16.

While the orgujal retail code
enumerating the classesof stores
Included department stores, furni-
ture stores, hardware stores, etc.,
the final version defined retail
trade and said any divisions that
had not participated in formation
of the pact might apply for a sep-
arata code and the administrator
would decide whether to grant the
requestor make themcome under
the general agreement

Exempted specifically were deal
ers In "milk and Its products, to-
bacco and its products, and foods
and foodstuffs (all under the farm
administration) or the dispensing
or drugs, medicines and medical
supplies by a physician, dentist,
surgeon or veterinarian In the le-

gitimate practice of bis profession."
Likewise exempted were any re--

tall operations covered by separate
code, such as automobile selling,
filling stations, etc

WHIRLIGIG
(OONTlrtUIU ntou PAOX 1 I

mitted, not to NRA, but to the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Administration
becauseof the grains used in mak
ing whisky. Their first prob
lem centers around their dealings
with the farmer.

Before the distillers ia the ques
tion of whether or not to agree to
use none but American grains. This
year, becauseof a shortage in the
rye crop, there were fairly heavy
importations from Canada.

Also the corn growers are de
manding that alcohol for rectifica-
tion be made from corn instead of
blackst cap molasseswhich comes
In large quantities from Cuba.

Horrors
A secondaryconsideration Is the

problem of rectiflcaUon. The whis-
ky magnatesare afraid
plants will spring up for the pur-
pose of recklesscutting of whisky
with alcohol.

Finally Uie distillers are debat-
ing whether to ship In barrels or
In bottles.

The barrel. It Is pointed out, sav
ors of the e saloon against
return of which they hold up their
hands In holy horror.

Meanwhile there are signs that
the distillers are headed on the
route that ends In killing the well
known golden-eg- g goose.

The recent practical embargoon
ImportaUon of all foreign liquor
for the present Is helping them
along the path.

Continued high prices for good
whisky and thedistillers' Intention
to keep them up right through the
date of repeal are causing the gov-
ernment some concern.

Costs
The experience of Washington

club managers in the past two
weeks will serve as an example.

RepresentaUvesof the big distil
leries have been soliciting them for
orders against the fateful day

Prices quoted one club with
which this column Is familiar rang
ed $71, Including tax
and freight, would get you a case of
aged, uncut whisky of high order.
From $20 to $38 was asked for
blends and cuts, plus the extras

In the old days a bar ran on the
principle of 100 per cent gloss pro-
fit pei drink. Out of the gross came
salaries, lent, wastage, free lunch,
etc.

Applying this principle to prices
cunently quotid, clubs and restau
rants would have to charge speak-
easy prices and more for their li
quid waies.

Breaking the prices down to cost
per drink, It formerly was estimat-
ed there were from 16 drinks per
quart for clubs and high-clas- s es-

tablishments to 20 or 21 foi the
cheaper bars.

On this basisand using the the-
ory of 100 per cent gross pi of it to
begin with a club would have to
ask 75 cents a drink for the very
best whisky and from 30 to 40 cents
for the blends and cuts. Excellent
Canadian whisky is now available
from bootleggers in New York at
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Bo the government Is guessing.
After 18 years of booties stuff will
the publlo pay the high legal prices
or go on patronizing Jo andTonyI

Notes
When President Roosevelt an

nounced ofnegotiations) with Soviet
Russia incidentally behind locked
doors hewas most particular that
the exchange of letters 'with the
Sovitei President speak (or itself
and that there be no menUon of
"recognition" in the headlines . - .
Which causes the man in lower
three to rise up and commentthat
when he speaksto anybody after
years of studied silence herecog
nizes them.

Salaries

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMnllln

The Tories' worst fearswere real.
Ized when the FederalTads Com
mission askedfor details of cor-
porate execuUve salaries. No other
card in the Hew Deal has stirred
such fevered indignaUon. The poll-te- st

commentyou hear is that it's
none of the government's double
dashed business.

Some of the smartestlawyers in
the country are combing 'the books
for evidencethat therequest is il
legal, unconstitutional and worse.
If they find what they're looking
for there will be a battle of briefs
right up to the Supreme Court
And some of the biggest and best
known corporations will carry the
bannc--.

Of course If the Trade Commis
sion would promise terkeepthe sal
ary information in Its private files
they might come across without
too much argument It's the
thoughtof publicity that bites. But
Wall Street doubts thatsucha con
cession will be made because pub
licity seems to be the big Idea.

Whiskers
New York Insiders expect the gov-

ernment angle to be presented to
the public this way. "You (busi-
ness executives) sayyour profits
will be hurt by the New Deal and
your stockholders' rights Impaired.
High salariescut profits too. Take
off your whiskers and letthe stock-
holders have a look."

It would pay somo corporations
to try reducing exercises before
they remove the foliage. Othewise
the stockholders will be mora sur-
prised than pleased.

Wiggin
Kcveiation or Albert Wiggins

salary and pension arrangement
stirred more than a faint buzz of
annoyancein local banking circles.
Wlggin In retirementgetsmore pay
than the active headsof someother
good sized banks who didn't lose
their institutions nearly so much
money. Other banks alsopoint out
that the creation of the pension co-

incided with-- a decision to cut the
Chasepayroll after It hadbeen.well
sustainedthrough the depression.

Cnba
Wlnthrop Aldrlch said a mouth

ful when he Intimated that details
of the Chase'sloans to Cuba would
not make the Islanders precisely
happy.

Machado took all the money that
wasn't nailed down to satisfy the
Chase'sdemandsfqr repayment, in-

cluding the salarler of most gov-
ernment officials except the army
and police. Not only that the
teachers' pension fund half of
which was contributed out of the
teachers' own pockets disappear-
ed without a trace.

The amount of Machado'sperson-
al rakeoff on the $225,000,000 con-
struction loansmight also come to
light. Boss Tweed was a tin-hor-n

tyro by comparison. Of course that
wasn't the Chase's fault but you I

can can nardly expect the Cubans
to differentiate.

Questions
The Senate Committee has just

begun to ask questions in its ef-

forts to find out what makes ths
stock market tick.

The New York banksare the lat-
est to be favored with a question-
naire. They have been asked to
give details on brokers loansover
a five year period. Washington
also wants the lowdown on what
accountswere closed out for Insuf-
ficient margin duirng those years
and what accountswere carried In
spite of Inadequate margins.

That lust shouldmake headlines.
The banks will provide the Infor-

mation as requested. They aren't
picking any unneccessary argu
mentswith Washington these days.

Rt'gulution
The Stock Exchange Is puzzled

about thePresident's Committee to
Investigate the Exchange as it

now accent on the "now"
and recommend legislation. The
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BeSMMknTVV wfas) rSStH, RCtSneSl 9jf
SecretaryJtojxr and contains a

nter ef a leadtag-- WaH Street
law fins which would be all to the
berries it this group were the only
one in the recommendingbusiness.

But Wall Street
reportthat the SenateCom-

mittee Is hotter than a blast furn
ace about this invasion of its pre--
rogaUvesand intends to show Its
authority by putting over an Ex
change regulationMil that will re
sembleapeevish porcupine.

The ooya aumit mat ine eaminie--
trauon probably Intended to do
them a kindness by dealing with
them rationally bat they wish it
hadn't

op-

erates

Farley
Jim Farley is conspicuously ab

sent from New York as his candi-
date MeKee's campaign reaches a
critical stage. PoltUoal Insiders
wblrper that Mr. Farley held out
patronage prospeots In return for
MeKee's support and then was ask-
ed from Washington to tsy off.
They sayhe went away so he could-

n't be asked to deliver.

Choice
Borne of the Tammany lads who

hurried to climb on the McKee
andwagon are quIeUy trylni, to

climb off again since the bandwag
on started to creak. Many others
who startedto jump aboard didn't.
The wise eggs are no longer cer-

tain of McKee victory and If they
have to lose they would rather lose
regular than Insurgent.

i

MattressAnd SpringsFor
III Man Arc AppealedFor
An appeal was made Tuesday for

a mattress and bed springs for use
of 'Daddy' Myers,an aged man who
gathered trash here for years and
who has been bedridden for the
past seven months. Anyone wish
ing to donate tbese things will
please call at Relief headquarters
In the Albert Fisher building, 10
block on South Main street

Local Officers Teslifv

Police Chief Thornton and Offi
cer Coffee were in Abilene Tuesday
as witnesses In trial of Albert
Brooks and Otto Knight on car
theft charges. They were arrested
hereby city police, who also recov-

ered the automobile figuring In the
Abilene trial.

s

Newest TexasOil Town
Is Named New Deal'

PALESTINE, Texas (UP) The
newest oil boom town in Texas has
been named "New Deal" In honor
of PresidentRoosevelt's to
stimulate business and employ
ment

It Is west of Palestine where the
Long Lake discovery well waa
found. Three business establish
ments, a real estate office, a store
and cafe, form ths nucleus of the
town.

Kathryn Anderson of Mid
land visited relatives and friends
here last week-end-.

Midland To Retain
CommonPoint Rate

Members of the First Baptist W.
U. 8. listened' Monday during the
covered dish luncheon to a talk by
Dr. Tom C Gentry, prospective
medical missionary on the subject
oi Missions.

Dr. Gentry, who with his wife. Is
here on a visit with his mother.
Mrs. Ida Gentry, and brother.
George Gentry, spoke on the mis
sion books the women had been
studying and then on missionaries
themselves.He related his own ex
periences,and told how his connec
tion with the army had given him
valuable training In tropical die
leases. He Is planning to sail for
China In the near future to take up
the work of Dr. Eugene Bailee.

In the morning the W.M.U. held
a businessmeeting with Mrs. Bec
kett presiding in the sbsence of
Mrs. Layne, who was at the bed.
side of her sick son. Mrs. Ida en
try gave the devotional.

The members packed a nice box
of clothing for Buckners' Orphans
Home.

Present were: Mnits. Homer
Wright, I A. Fuller, R. E. Day, D.
C. Maupln, Ida Gentry. K. S. Beck-
ett J. F. Hall, Ben Sullivan, W. T.
Bolt D. J. Dooley, J. E. Pond, Roy
Green, F. F. Gary, J. W. Aderholt,
B. F. Robblns, C. C. Coffee, J. A.
Coffey, J. C. Douglass, J. A. Bode,
J. A. Boykln. Sydney Wood, W. "W.
Grant, J. F. Ory, Una Covert, C S.
Holmes, C. E. Penny, B. Reagan,
J. R. Copeland, V. M. Logan, R. C,

Pyeatt and Miss MyrUe Stamps.

Two ConvictedOf
Harboring Kelly

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) Lang- -

ford Ramsey, Memphis attorney,
and John C. Tlchenor, automobile
salesman,were held In jail without
bond pending appealof a convic-
tion on a charge 'of harboring
Georgo (Machine Gun) Kelly.

A federal jury returned a verdict
of guilty after 15 minutes of delib-
eration and fixed the penalty at

In Trial At Abilene chl'o?co'n.pcy to

drive

Miss

violate the Lindbergh p

law In the Charles F. Urschel ab-
duction still Is pending against
Ramsey.

Geraldlne Arnold, girl
whose information lesultcd In ar
restsof Kelly and his wife, Kath-
ryn, told the jury Ramsey and
Tlchenor knew the IdenUty of Kel
ly, who appeared here under the
name of George Barnes. Both de-

fendants denied they knew 'Barnes'
was the widely-soug- desperado.

Tlchenor was arrested at the
bungalow occupiedby Kelly. Ram
sey admitted driving to Coleman,
Texas, to negotiate for a portion
of the Urschel ransom.

Read Herald' Want Ads

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-la- w

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

Jml Term Netted As
MetkersemeConscience

Se Fugitive Gives Vp

i MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UP) . In
the belief that a jail sentence is
not as bad aa a bothersome con
science, Clarence Adams, 29, Harr-
iett, Texas, walked into the detec-
tive bureau here andgave himself
up aa a fugitive from Justice.

Adams told police he was wanted
In three-- Texas cities, at Florence
for a forged check; at Kllleen for
stealing $31 from a farmer, and at
Conroe for burglary of a house.

The Texan told police the crimes
took place four months ago and
that since thenhe has moved from
city to city, living In the constant
Ifear that authorities would catch
up with him. He came to Mil-

waukeeon a freight car, according
to his story to police, and his con-
science becameso bothersome that
he decided to give himself up.
, uthoritles in Texas were notified
that he was held here.

e

Head Of TexasFarmer
Holiday Would Inquire

Of Grain Short-Sal-e

AMARILLO, (UP) Judge L.
Gough, president of the Texas
Farmers' Holiday association, said
here that the Texas organisation
would urge leaders ofthe mldwest--
ern farm strike to "go one step
further, exposing ames of men
selling short and so lowering grain
and cotton prices.

Gough will addressa meeting at
Plainview today at which he will
outline the Texas association's
plans

General sentiment Gough said,
Is more in favor of the national

farm strike movement than it was
this time last year.

"The farmers face long period
conditions Inimical to their Inter
ests, and no permanent benefit has
yet been held out to farmers."

i
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Dr. and Mrs. Tom C Gentry are
visiting Mrs. Ida Gentry and Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeGentry, while they
are awaiting their call to China
where Dr. Gentry will be a medical
missionary. They have recently
been stationedat Montgomery,Ala.
Dr. Gentry has been, in the army
for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Georce Oldham
spent the last week-en- in Sweet
water visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stringer and Frank Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Levy ef Sweet-
water visited here Sunday with
their and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Loeb.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
W. First St,
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WE KNOW YOUR
CAR'S NEEDS

The question that Interests every motorist is:
What docs it cost to operatemy carper mile ever
long periods of years.

We 6npply your car's needswitk proven pHty
gasolines, oils and greasesthat carry yoa past
many expensive repair bills, and insure yoa many
miles of uninterrupted service at mhurawncost.

We specialize m COSDEN GASOLINES, made ia
Big Spring,which Is meaningmore to Big Spring
citizensevery day, la everyway,

Of theThings Your Car Needs
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YOU turn through a kodak album and smile at old-sty- le clothes., Sfcki

cluttering the ankles . . hatsperchedhigh up on hair . . . wasp waists

. . awkward sleeves odd how your tastehaschanged!

Yet day by day your tastechangesin oH you wear and do.,. Yea

don't like the samebooks, enjoy the same movies, choose thesaawalier
near, prefer the samesoap you did a shortwhile ago. Yoa arese Hsed

to the better, you wonderwhy you liked the old. Advertisemeatanuke
you know the betterassoon asit's proved to be better. They tell ataead
things acceptedas good taste In the best homes. The hosiery,glass cur-taln- s,

lighting fixtures other modernsuse; why their use Is preferred.Ad-

vertisementsInfluence so many aroundyou, sooner or later yoa'M feel tit
change. Even if you never readaa advertisement, you'll use la tha
someof theconvenienceswhich, advertisementsurge you to usetoday. Ad-

vertisementsform a of taste that sweepsyou forward; yoa aat
stand stllL Since you'll enjoy what they advertiseanyway, way aet aa
gin enjoying it nowT

Read the to be
alert to thebesttoday;
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AmericanRedCrossDependsUpon
.MembershipOf PeopleOf Nation

; pdr Support Of All Its Activities

The American Bed Cross, local
'Ind national, operates entirely on
)ht Income derived from member-
ships i of the people of the United
States, Dr. W, B Hardy, chairman
t the Howard county chapter of

Jhe American Red Cross pointed
tut. In outlining plans for the com--
fcg year. This chapter Is able to
lerve'the community as It does by
(eason of the response each year
luring the Boll Call. The annual
Membershipnoil Call will be held
November11 to November 30.

membership provides d0 voluntarily contri
Hie motive power behind all the
programs of the organization,"
the chapter chairman continued
''The generous responseof the Am-
erican people In past years made it
possible for Red Cross to conduct
the Immense distribution of Farm
Board wheat and cotton. sin-
gle Was carried on at a
cost of 1683,000 to the organization.
Acta of Congress making these
Farm Board commodities available
for.'dlstrlbutlon did not provide
funds or meansof paying for over-
head costs. Congress mads the
Wheatand cotton available for dls
trlbutlon, leaving the processing
and distribution problems to the
Red Cross, thereby requiring the
agency to pay all administrative
costsfrom Its own funds. The prob-
lem was met and handled, Red
Cross taking eighty-fiv- e million
bushel of wheat and eight hundred

'thousand bales of cotton in stor
age at hundreds of points In the
United States,converting them into
floury cloth and clothing and dis-
tributing them to the needy and
distressedIn practically every com-
munity In the country. Only seven
teen'Countiesof the three thousand
and , seventy-fiv-e did not ask for
and receive flour.

"In its disaster re-

lief work, the Red Cross Is onabled
to give necessary help only be-

cause it has the confidence of the
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American people and becausemil-

lions enroll eachyear as members.
In the case of the Southern Cali-
fornia earthquake last March, Red
Cross supplied dozens of workers
and one hundred thousanddollars
toward the fund neededto care for
the Injured and their families, in-

cluding many orphans of the disas
ter and the other necessaryassist
ance to the victims. Without the
support c the public through mem-
berships enrolled each J ear, the
work would have been necessarily
llmltpri tn mtynt If wna Tmaalhln in

I 'Individual wlth Iunds

This
operation

,

next

buted for the disaster.
"There are several typesof mem

berships to be had," the chapter
headexplained. "The annualmem
bership is $1, but any Individual
may take larger membershipswith
full confidence that the addedsup-
port given the chapter is needed
and most welcome. Only fifty cents
of the membership fee goes to the
national organization. In the case
of a five, or ten, or twenty-fiv- e

dollar memberships,the money all
stays here to be used locally, ex
cept the fifty cents which goes to
the National RedCross.

"Our Roll Call In Howard county
will be launched on November 11,
Armistice Day and during the en
suing two weeks every adult in
the county will be Invited to join
the RedCross. I am confident that,
on account of the service rendered
the community during the past
years and thecontinuing need dur
ing the months of recovery which
are ahead, a larger membership
than ever before will be enrolled by
the chapter. JebseII. Rail has ac

with

cepted the post of Roll Call chair-
man and wll be assistedby a large
committeeof volunteers in conduct
ing the membershipcampaign."

Wink Sheriff Tukes
Whisky Equipment

WINK Deputy Sheriff Sum-mer-

Constable Dick Taylor, and
Mayo Thedford, madea raid on the
building formerly owned by Dick
Taylor and now occupied by W. I
Butts, and seizeda large amount of
still equipment, mash anda quanti
ty of whiskey. Theytook into cub
tody Butts, who appeared In Jus-

tice Hammett's court, waived a
hearing, and was granted bond In
the sum of $500 to appear before
the Winkler county giand jury on
the 30th of this month. The bond
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Two Big Lake
TestsProceed

No Oil Yet ReportedAs Ex-

tensionsDrilled Into
Ordovician

Two tests offering possibilities
of important extensions to deep
production in the Big Lake field In
Reagan county were drilling In

the Ordovician as the week closed
but no oil In either was reported.

Group No. 1 Oil Corporation
(Texon) No. B University, about
2,500 feet east of the same com-
pany's No. 6--B University, nearest
deep producer, had drilled Satur-
day morning to 8,613 feet in lime
It Installed a Hydrlll when bottom
ed at 8,592 feet, after cementing
8 casing at 8,543 feet, be-

gan drilling plug Wednesday eve
ning and tested No. is 660 feet
out of the northeast corner of sec
tion 36, block 9.

Big Lake Oil Co.'s No. 12-- Uni
versity, slightly more than u quar
ter mile north of Big Lake No. c

University, nearest deep producer,
had drilled Saturday morning to
6,490 feet In hard lime. After
drilling past 8,375 feet the depth
was corrected to 8,446 feet and
the top of the Ordovician was pick
ed at 8,426 feet. Elevation Is 2.682

feet The week before the test
drilled to 8,340 feet and cemented
8 8 Inch casing at 8,296.

Big Lake No. 13-- C University
made 1,231 feet of hole during the
week and had reached 5,741 feet
.n shale Saturday morning. Der
rick was being built for Big Lake
No. 14-- C University.

Big Lake No. University,
plugged back and redrllllng after
aoine dead during tne summer,
sidetracked a whlpstock from 8,074-

77 feet, had open hole to 8,171 feet
and was sidetracking the top or

the tubing at 8,175 feet.

Conlionia Oil Company
Names Official Staff

SAN ANGELO The Coahoma
Oil Company, recently formed San
Angelo oil firm, has completed Its
organization with the election of
M D Bryant president, It. S war-
ing,. vice president, and Clyde Bays
secretary-treasure-r. These officers
with Dwight L Hunter and Ed
Hobb composethe board of direc
tors

The Coahoma Is cleaning out Its
No. 1 Denman in Howard County
and will run and cement 6 8 Inch
casing. Before cleaning out start-
ed the well was pumping 40 bar
rels of oil dally with 100 feet of
cavlnes in the hols. It Is 2,865

feet deep
There is room for three more

tests on Coahoma's lease
the north half of the southwest
quarter of section 10, block SO,

township 2 south, T 4 J, liy. i.survey. No. 1 Denman is 330 feet
out of the northeast corner of the
tract

A dividend of 9 cents per share
on 6,600 shares of par value of $3

each was paid Friday by the Un- -

acre Oil Company, which was or
ganized more than a year ago by
Bryant, Hunter, Bays ana omer
San Angeloans. The dividend wa.s

the 17th derived from production
in the EastTexas field. Sixteenof
the Unacre stockholders live here,
two In other Texas cities, one In
Oklahoma and one In New York.

was made and Butts was released.
The officers report the still to be

of about 75 gallon capacity. Four
gallons of whiskey were seized in
the rail, and about 22 gallons of
mash, a full sack of Red Cross
flour, 25 or SO kegs of other equip
ment.
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SoundFilm Showing
ScenesO nA.A. Lines
Soon To Be Released
CHICAGO A sound film which

shows the high developmentof air
service of American Airways, how
me nation-wid- e system is operated
and the diversity and strength of
the organization affiliated with the
company.Is now In production here
and will be ready for distribution
In a short time.

While numerous commercial
films have been made In recent
years, the one being produced by
American Airways Is one of the
few which, through Its treatment,
enables It to be shown In regular
theatres for Its Interest value alone.

The film graphically details mod-
ern air travel from the buying of a
ticket through the trip to the air
port, scenes from the planes and
the service which Is rendered
throughout the trip. How planes
ire serviced, the part that radio
olays in directing ships In the air
and the clock-lik- e precision ground
organization are all told through
picture and voice. Hundreds of
luncheon clubs and fraternal or-
ganizations throughout the coun-
try havo already made application
for the showing of the film and nu
merous theatres have also applied
for permission to use It.

The film Is being made by the
ProgressFilm Companyof Chicago
Under the direction of the P. P.
Willis Corporation.

Gaines Commissioners
Asked To Employ Agent

SEMINOLE Petitions bearing
signatures of several hundred
names wero presented to the
Gaines county commissionerscourt,
asking that they employ a county
agent

On account of the county fi
nancial condition the commission
ers have hesitated to take this ac
tion, and then only upon being pe-

titioned very strongly to do so,
which shows that they are making
an honest effort to put the county's
finances In a better condition

Some think that the services of
a county agentare needed to help
at this time and for the future
handling of government activities
In various relief measures,such as
crop reduction and other similar
work now under way or contem
plated, and that thtough this chan-
nel It can be more successfully
handled.

For the past several weeks a
temporary agenthas beenserving
Gaines and Yoakum counties joint
ly, Lee R. Pool being in charge of
this work. Whether he will be re
tained or someone else employed
for this county has not been an
nounced. This is handled on a co-

operative basis through the exten
sion service of Texas A. A M. col-

lege and federal government,

Interscholastic League
To HearCalif ornianAt
Fifteenth Annual Meeting

AUSTIN Dr. William R. La
Porte, head of the Department of
Physical Education, University of
Southern California, will be the
principal speaker at the fifteenth
annual Interscholastlc League
Breakfast, to be held in Austin,
December 1, according to Dean T.
II Shelby of the University of Tex-
as Division of Extension, who will
preside. Dr. La Porte will speak
on the subject, "The Problem of
Interschool Athletics." He will be
introduced by Floyd Q. Betts, su
perintendent of schools at

The breakfast, to be held at the
Stephen F. Austin Hotel, will be
followed by the section meeting of
the League, which will have as its
theme, "Educational Use of Inter-
school Contests" Reservations for
the breakfast should be made to
Miss Willie Thompson, secretary
of the University Bureau of Pub
llo School Interests, Austin.

W.C.T.U. To Protest
SaleOf Gin Tonics

EL PASO (UP) The W.CTU
will make a formal protest to city
and county officials against sale of
rye and gin "tonics" by El Paso
beer dispensers.

The "tonics" have appeared as
part of the "stock In trade" of beer
dealers. Salesmensay they are as
potent as whiskey.

Internal revenue agents said the
"tonics" may be sold legally, since
they are manufactured as medicine
under a special permit from the
prohibition department

'Any employe
will take your
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FRED CHAW FORD T

-- 01nr

Fred Crawford of Waynesvllle,N.
C sonof a former congressman,will
be a bio factor In the Duke line this
year. His work at tackle lastseason
made him one of th outstanding
linemen In the south. (Associated
PressPhoto)

BaptistsTo Observe
Centennial Of Work

In StateOf Texas
DALLAS The Baptist General

Convention of Texas which will
hold Its eighty-fift- h annual session
at Forth Worth beginning Novem
ber 7th, will this year celebrate the
one hundredth anniversary of the
beginning of Baptist work In Tex-
as. The convention program will
give large space to "Our Century
of Progress," and will present the
story of the first Baptist organiza
tion In Texas. This church was
organized in Illinois and moved to
Texasas a unit, crossingthe Sabine
River In November 1833.

Dr. J. Howard Williams, General
Secretary of the convention, an-
nounces that Texas Baptists will
oelebrata their "Century of Prog
ress with a great Mission Offer
ing amounting to 3134,000 00. Some
$50,00000 of this fund has already
been paid In, and Dr. Williams ex
pressedhimself as being very hope-
ful that Texas Baptists would raise
the remaining 385,000 00 within the
next two weeks.

During this fall Texas Baptists
have held 170 Assoclatlonal meet
ings all over Texas, with record at-

tendance In almost every Instance,
demonstrating the progress of the
past century. When the flret or
ganizedgroup of Baptists came In
to Texas one hundred years ago,
there were less than fifty Baptists
In the State. At this time there
are more than five hundred thous
and white Baptists, and a total of
more than a million of all races ac-
cording to Dr. Williams.

At the Fort Worth meeting, rep-
resentatives from various mission
fields will speak of the work Bap-
tists are doing there, and the con
vention will receive reports from
the work of Baptists all over the
world More than five thousand
visitors are expected to attend the
convention.

I

LINDBERGHS IN IRELAND
OALWAY, IreUnd UP) Colonel

and Mrs. Charles Lindbergh landed
Monday evening, flyingfrom South
ampton,England.
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LIQUID TABLETS, SALVE,
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Check Malaria In S day. Colds
first day. Headache or Neuralgia
In 30 minute.

Fine Laxative and Tonlo
Most Speedy RemediesKnown.
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LAMP
BULBS,
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10
order for

lamp Bulbs

Lay in a supply of these GE lamp bulbs at 10 cent each.
These bulbs are the finest you can buy at such a low price)
and arc designed Co burn anaverageof 500 hours. Available
in 712, 15, 30 and tt sizes,inside frosted.Any employ
of the company will be glad to tike your orders

iExpoitien Iti Detrek --

PicturesDevelopment
Of AmericanMotor Cer

DETROIT. Mich. A national ex--
position picturing the part science
and Industry hasplayed In the ad-
vances achieved In motor car de-
velopment since the advent of the
first horselesscarriage openedhere
Saturday In tho home town of the
automobile. It celebrateathe 30th
anniversary of the founding of the
Ford Motor Company by Henry
Ford In 1903.

With the Ford Motor Company
as host more than 175 Industries-so-me

of them among the greatest
In the Industrial world today are
represented wtln exhibits which
portray vividly how farms, mines
and factories In all parts of the
United States, In fact, in many oth
er parts of the world, contribute
to tin manufacture of the motor

Staged in the heart of the motor
car Industry, the exposition pic-
tures for the first time to the peo
ple of the United States the vast
ramifications of the Industry and
how, by demand upon hundreds of
other manufacturers and suppliers
as well as the laboratories of
chemists, metallurgists, electrical
engineers and other scientists, the
manufacture of motor cars has be
come In reality a "home town" In
dustry In scoresof cities and towns
throughout the length and breadth
o' tho country.

Figures revealing to how great
an extent this is true were released
today at tho Ford offices. These
showed that every single state In
the Union got a direct share of the
3163,700,000 spent last year by the
Ford Motor Company In purchas-
ing materials and supplies required
In the manufacture of the Ford
car.

Detroit may be looked upon as
the home of the motor car but the
Ford statement showed that near-
ly 5,000 business firms outside the
state of Michigan shared In the
huge volume of Ford business.
Their Bhare amounted to more
than one-ha- the total of all Ford
purchasecosts, or some 385,000,000.

Nearly 1,000 firms in New York,
more than 800 in Ohio, 700 In Illi-
nois, 500 in Pennsylvania, 240 In
Massachusetts,170 in Indiana and
Wisconsin, 160 In New Jersey, 150
In California, 125 in Missouri and
nearly 100 in West Virginia, as well
as scores of others in Alabama,Dis
trict of Columbia, Georgia, Iowa,
Kentucky, Maryland, Minnesota.
North Carolina, Rhode Island,
Tennessee, Texas, Virginia and
Washington shared in the Ford
business.

In the center of the great expo--

Under The Dome
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By GORDON It. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) A witness before
the Texas legislators trying to find
out about job-selli- and who got
the money has little chance of not
telling all he knows.

Every member of the committee
Is a lawyer. Two of them are ex-

perienced prosecutors. Chairman
Gordon Burns of Huntsvflle has
been county attorney and Harry N.
Graves of Georgetown was noted
for obtaining convictions In Wil-
liamson county when he was prose
cutor there Rep Bob Long of

With the first tang ot
fall weathej--, waffles
becomea favorite item
on the family menu. If
your waffle iron ha
collected dustduring
the summer, mix up a
batch of batter and
watch the family smile.
If you need a new
waffle iron, drop in to
see the new models at
our store.
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Wichita Falls headedthe commit-
tee that Investigated oil field con-

duct at the regular session of the
legislature. Rep. O. F. Chastaln of
Eastland was also on that com-

mittee and a leading questioner.
Albert Daniels, a houseseat male

of Burne, from
Crockett, Is perhaps the most dan--

zerouaQuestionerof tnem nil. ou
ting silently, generally with his
Innir lra atnrlt unon the table, he
apparently Is paying little attention
to the questioning.
Then when all the others are
through, Daniels his feet to

the floor and suddenlyasksa ques

tion.
If lh witness has slipped up any

where along the line, Daniels will
have noticed It.

Burns fires his questions so fast
witnesses have no time to plan a

framed answer. Frequently the
stenographers have to stop him.

Graves uses psychology. Seem-

ingly he puts himself In the place
of the man being questioned. The
questions heasks draw out admis
sions that no blustering or uo-

mands have produced.
Two stenographers take it an

down. There is no chance for the
witness later to dispute the record

Speaker Coke Stevenson of the
house of representatives Is some
what of a psychologist himself
Usually there Is groat difficulty In
keeping a house quorum on hand
the closing dayof a session.Stev
enson Issued Instructions the final
pry vouchers for members were
not to be Issued until the session
work was done.

Practically a full membership re-

mained to the last

Another session by Januarywtts
the Impression most members had
when they left Austin after the re
cent special session. The new sei--

si lion hall will be a replica of the
historic one-stor-y brick workshop
where Henry Ford built the first
motor car in 1893. That first car,
as well as the lathe, drill pressand
other tools from that first famous
workshop will be displayed. Hard
by will be Mr. Ford's collection of
motor cars depleting the progress
of motor car from
the Austin steamer,
which chugged down the highway
In 1863, to the most modern models
in production today,

All around the historic motor car
pageant, the sputter of giant weld-
ing machines,the whirr of machin-
ery, the rumble of conveyors and
the clatter of heavy pressesIn op-

eration will sound as the exhibits
realsltlcally depict the part other
businessescontribute to the motor
car Industry.

Ingredient of Vida
VspoRub fat Convenient Candy Pons

VICKS COUGH DROP

It's Waffle Time
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$4.95 andup
Small Paymentswith Your Electric

Service Bill

Y)elicious Toast
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Representative
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Half of the pleasureof
eating toast is lost unless
it is served piping hot,
With an electric toaster
on your breakfast table
you can toast bread, rolls
or buns as you need them.
The cost of toasting ten
slicesof bread is less than
a cent.

Toasters$2,95 andup
ConvenientTerms
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and

Junior

COATS
Snappy styles, standard
makes and fino woolens
are embodied In these
new fashionable coats
that tho girl wiH bo' de-

lighted to wear.

Tan, brown, red, mul-
berry, blue and tweeds.

Try them on!

$5.85
andupwardto

$16.75
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alon was expected to be directed!o
budget balancing.

Rep Harold Kayton of Ban An-

tonio still advocates sales tax for
the purpose of budget balancing,
and Mrs Sarah Hughe of Dallas
favors an Income tax.

Besldrq being a professor of gov-
ernment, Rep George Hester o!
Georgetown is somewhat of a dip-
lomat When a newspaperman de-

cided It would be a good feature to
get the Southwestern
Instructor to grade his fellow legis
lators and say how many he would
let pass his government course, tho
professor agreedIt would be a gocil
yarn but declined.

"How many would you .flunk?
the reporter Insisted.

A good many," he conceded,

Read Herald Want Ad
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Avoid the years of lingering
regret which haunt the unwise
choice of n range that may be
out-of-da- te in a short while.
Select an electric range the
kind which is aheadof the times
today,will bemodernyearshence.

ELECTRIC RANQst

Electric Cookery brings much
more than n "new" range into
the home. It introduces a new
order of convenience, cleanli-
ness, and health protection.
Seeour beautiful new all porce-
lain models. Come in today.

seean Electric hanm
ASK FOR A . . .
DEMONSTRATION
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